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Tolls of Noted Meeting at
DonII011s When All Looked

Dark for Allies.

READY TO QUIT PARIS

Orders Had Cone Out for
French Armies to Start
/ General Retreat.

ONE SAYS, 'HALT TTCEM'

4 + *+

LAOZANNE GIVES
NEW VERSION OF
SEI WTiNfi ennui

Fars<'oini> Optimistic General
Then Became Chiof of All

Allied Armies.

Spflal Cahl* to Thr New York Herald.
Copyright. tSiO, hy The s'nw YORK Herald.

»New York Herulil llurenu, I
* t'nrln. Nov. i?. I

"What passed at Doullens on March
26, 191S," writes Stephana l.auzannc,
in a chapter in his book Just published,
called "Men I Have Known." This
chapter, which will appear in the

sion of that, momentous meeting In the
little town In northern Franco crhtc.h
fieridorl that the allied armies should
coordinate their activities under one [
Generalissimo.
The German attack of March 13.

which had smashed the southernmost,
of the British armies, had idi-anoed
from 'he ijne of St. Qnentin almost
to Amiens. The whole Allied front
was threatened and French and
American troops had been started
northward to the aid of the British.
The situation was so critical "hat a

Conference of allied statesmen and militarychiefs was called, the British -rosaingfrom London and the French going
north from Paris. They met at DoulJena.

Tells of Historic- Meeting.

According to M. Laustanne, this Is the
narrative of what preceded and what
occurred at that meeting:

"On Sunday. March 23. I91R, as eveningapproached. Clemenceau met Polnoare.at the tllysee Palace. This was the
fourth .'lav ->f the German offensive In
the jlomme and Olse sectors. I have
coine from Compelgne.' said the Premier
without preliminaries. I have ecen Gen.
retain. Tt Is bad everywhere. We must
even consider evacuating Paris.'

" 'Of that there is no question whatever,'was Polncare's answer,
*"l am going to Compeigne directly.

this verv night, responded the Premier.
"Of course t shall see Petaln again, and
!I will let you know by telephone during
The evening what he says.'

Telephone message came.
"It waa the voice of the Premier. 'I

have seen t'etaln again." It said. 'lie
does not change his opinion.'

" 'Very well, wo will discuss the matterlater on' Polncare hung up abruptly.breaking the telephonic connection.
"That night enemy raids were being

made over Paris, [hiring this excitementthe President wrote a letter fn the
Premlei.and It expressed opposition.
Before making ft final decision, however,
lia suggested calling the Ministerial
Council in session. The suggestion was

approved ind the council was convoked
the fol'owing morning.

"Clemenoenu. when he arrived, was

feeling out of sorts. Under his exterior,
which is brutal, he is of noble character
and susce-pt'bie to suggestion.

'Upon the arrival of the Ministers he
made the following remarks:

" 'We will have a '-onferenea day after
to-morrow at [Jouliens with a representativeof the Government of Great
liritaln 1 would suggest that I be accompaniedby the President, and that
wouM ,'ive him an opportunity to judge
for himself.*
"This was agreed to. On Wednesday.

March 2*. Poincare went to Doullens by
automobile. When polncare left his aufofhobilehe was Informed that Marshal
llalg was at the Town Hall conferring
with some of his army commanders, and
It might be best not to interrupt him.
The members of the delegations walked
to and fro In the party were Polncare,
Clemenceau. Loucheur, Minister of Mu-.
Tiltlonx. and a General. The General
flayed about with an old cane which a

pollu had oresented to him.
tien. I'nch In Party.

"This man waa Fnch.
"Nn one knew exactly who had Incitedhtm to oomc. Tliero was no disputing.however, that he was there.

'\Vhen he saw Polncare he drew near
:,nd took him aside In conversatlon: It
must lie that you do not know wbat
orders have been Issued.' ho said to
J'oincare.

To tell the truth, the president did
not know. The Instructions were severe
They ordered a complete retreat of the
urniy. an<| the evacuation of Pie|» with
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Truculent Soviet Note
Protests Trade Delay

TONDON, Nov. IS (Saturday).
.The London Times says |;

if nn/Urctn tKn Rrit.ifih CtOV-
ernment has received a Ion#
note from M. Tchitcherin, the
Russian Bolshevik Foreign Minister,which is unconciliatory and
almost aggressive in tone, calling
attention to what is described as

the delay of the British Governmentin the resumption of trade
with Soviet Russia.

V J
the least delay. Foch was over excited.

" Paris, Paris,' he Kept csciaimins
'Paris has nothing to do with this. Paris
Is far off. We must stop the Boche
here We need or.ly to repeat that again
.he shall not pass. The Boche has not
passed. All that Is needed Is to give
the necessary orders and that done
three-quarters of the task Is done, and
we will withdraw no further.

" 'France is not dead. Halg and Petalnare two men to hold with tlrmr.ess
against this opening With two doors, each
pushing behind his door. The opening
has been wedged, and they are there to
watch the enemy bo swallowed up.'

" 'How can you check them?* asked
M. Lioueheur. who had approached.

" 'Well, you know how I do things,'
said Foch. 'See, I stick a piece of seulIngwax there, another th<re and anotherthere. Soon the Boche scarcely
can move. Then ( stick another there
and they are gummed. The Boche Is
stuck. One can always stick the Boche.'

"demenceau Mao come up anci listened.He leaned over Loucheur's shoulderand said:
" 'He's a dangerous fellow.'
'The English conference broke up at

this moment, and the Frenchmen Joined
their allies. Lord Milner represented the
British Government. Haipr had the
strained and wearied expression of a

man wuo nas noi rcsieu iui wm uajn.

"Polncare explained the situation, sayingthe point was to stop the Germans
where they were and not anywhere else
Haig apoce next. Ho said he would do
all ho could to halt the Germans at
Amiens.

Foch Become* Cxcltcd.

"As these words were spoken Foch
jumped to his feet. Sti iking the table
with his tlst. he exclaimed:

"'No, Marshal, no! (tt Is not Amiens
that matters. They must be defeated beforeAmiens. We must defeat them
wh >re they are.'

"In his abrupt way Foch repeated
the argument he had used in the square
outside, saying it would have been betted
if the Boche had been stopped at the
Somnio, but now there was no choice
left, and he must be halted, and It
would only be necessary to give the ordersand he would be halted.

"Milner made a signal to Clemenceau
after this speech and left the table.
Clemenceau Joined him, there could be
heard a low dialogue, and several time*
Mllner could be heard saying, 'There is
the man.' Halg Joined them. He had
been aware from the first days of battle
that there -7as lack of unity between the
allied armies.

' 'If this Is continued the result will
be a debacle," he said. 'There la only
one remody. There must be a supreme
commander above me and above retain.'
"Halg then said ha would be willing

to follow the commands of Foch.
"Halg had telegraphed this determinationto his Gme nm nt forty-eight

hours before. Afterward, he told M.
Poincare, ho had telegraphed to Londonto senr a representative of lhe»
British Government to the conference
to maae the nomination of Foch as supremecommander.
"Clemenceau turned toward the table

where the others remained in conversation.He spoko in a loud voice, saying
he proposed to Gen. Petain to do what
Haig had done, and to place himself
under the orders of Gen. Foch. Petain,
no less patriotically, expressed the same
sentiment Foch did not hesitate to accept.

"Loucheur made copies of the declarationto the effect that Gen. Foch was
to coordinate the action of the two
armies. It was signed with a pencil on
a loose sheet of note paper. It was
thus that a decision to create a supreme
chief for the Allies was reached. It was
evident that Foch had what he wanted.
Polncare. too. The thing they desired
was but to save the armies. Paris and
France."
Lauzanno recalls that Halg. after the

end of the war, told Polncare that he
went to Doullens convinced that only
appointment of Foch to supreme commandwould avert the disaster which
threatened, if Petaln's order wae carried
out.

LEAGUE MAY NOT GET
JAPAN EQUAUTY PLEA

. By the Associated Brese.
Tor:io. Nov. 12..Japanese delegates

now In Geneva for the meeting of the
assembly of the League of Nr tlons have
had cabled instructions giving them wide
discretion regarding race equality proposals,says the A cahi Shimhun of
Osaka. The opinion of the Cabinet is
said to be divided between the convlcton that the present time Is Inopportune
for such proposals and the fear that
objecting nations might take political
advantage of the situation.

"Odin Gregory has achieved a

big, arresting thing Bugged and
ruthless utterance of the truth" is what
Edvcin Markham Rays of "Calus Grac-
cnui, oy uain uregory. ah nooKsellers.Boni & Liveright, Publishers,
New York. $2 net.
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PRESIDENT'S HANDS I
OFF WORLD AFFAIRS
Decision Follows Overwhelm-

ii)£ Repudiation of Administrationby Voters.

Fit"ME INCIDENT CLOSED

Officials Silent on Defeat of
Wilson's Programme.MexicoQuestion Open.

Special Despatch to Tub New York Herald.
New tork Herald Bureau, I

Washington. I). C.. Nov 18. I
The Wilson Administration for the rest

of Its brief existence will withdraw from
participation in International politics.
This decision has b"en reached following
the overwhelming repudiation of the Administrationby the voters of the country
in the election and was exemplified todayin the decision reached by the
United States Government relative to the
agreement made by Italy and Jugoslaviaat Uie conference at Rapallo.

This arrangement, which disposes of
the question of Flume, Is regarded as
ObP flf fhp hlipqf rn/nrtVifAtiru of tha in.

ternational programme insisted upon by
President Wilson at Versailles. In spite
of this fact the Administration will re[gard the incident as closed, standing
upon the President's last note, in which
he said ho would uccept uny programme
urged by the two parties interested
which did not infringe upon the rights of
a third party, presumably Albania.
The arrangement reached by Italy and

Jugo-Slavia calls renewed attention to
the obstinate fight which the President
made against the so-called imperialistic
efforts of the Italians and which had n
mind the internationalization of Flume
under the League of Nations.
Under the terms of the settlement

Fiume remains an Independent state
with both the possibilities and probabilitiesthat It will become part of Italy
proper at u later time. The outcome Is
regarded as a great victory for D'An|nunzio, who deserted poetry to become
an aviator during the war, and since
then hafe defied the world to come and
take Flume from him.
Whatever chugrin the Administration

may fell In this outcome Is concerned
by an attitude of silence, the State Dejpartmeiit to-day confining itself to
making public the official terms of the
agreement. It Is recognized that *>eIcause of the election results in America
the Wilson Administration no Ioniser
has standing in Europe. Any arrangementswill be made or withheld with
a view of harmonising European policies
with the views of the new Administration.
The Colby note to Baron Romano

Avezanna, the Italian Ambassador. In
regard to Poland Is regarded as the
last word which this Administration
will utter with an air of authority in
respect to world politics. Beycnd that
It is understood the Administration
plans nwrelv to mark time and en[dcavor to keep Its records straight so
far as possible.
This may not apply to Mexico, al1though there Is a growing feeling that

tho Administration believes It is walkingon dangerous ground In forcing
recognition of the new government be-
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fore the advent of the Harding AdministrationIn Washington.
The fact that the Administration .s

pending Secretary of State Colby to
South America upon a visit of mere
ceremony, leaving the hardling of foiiign affairs to Norman Davis Und- r

Secretarv of State. Is understood to ito
port of this dec sion.
Whether Secretary Colby's mind hps

teased to "go along'' with that of th»
Ptesldent on Mexico and other matter*
as was anticipated when he was an

pointed to succeed Robert Lansing, U
r ot known In any event Mr Davis,
whose diplomatic training has beJn of a
business character and who can be
Sc.*e!y rel'ed upon to carry out me directionsof the President without forn.ilntlnir a forelen Dolicy of his own. is

li be left In charge at Washington.
The most Important decision whir,theState Department will have to reach

pllher before Mr. Colby's departure or

[luring his absence will relate to Mex
Ico. It Is regarded as significant that
George T. Sutnmerlln, American Charge
[i'Alfaires at Mexico City, has returned
to his post, arriving at tho Mexican
capital yesterday.
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iTURDAY, NOVEMBER

CHINESE MINISTRY
ENDS CONSORTIUM '

Reported to Have Decided to

Holy on Home Bankers for
Needed Money.

Hqno Kong, Nov. 12..It ts reported
that the Ministry of Finance, in view
of the reported unacctptability of the
terms of the consortium, has decided
to rely upon tho proposals of (il lmse
bankers for furnishing the government
with finances.

A despatch from Pekin November 3
said leading Chinese bankers at a conferencewith the Premier "had insisted
that the Government carry out its pro-
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13, 1920.
gramme of retrenchment and a policy
of financial reform. They assured the
Government that they would devise
means for supplying it with mnds.
The same despatch added that announcementhad been made from an

official source that the Government was
In receipt of numerous protests from
merchants and gentry in the provinces
against tne terms cf the consortium.
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NOHEL, PRIZE FOR PHYSICS.

Stockholm, Nov. 11..Charles EdouardUuillaume Breteuil. head of the
International Bureau of Weights nnd
Measures, received n * <.rd to-day of the
Nobel prize for 1920 for physics by the
Swedish Aendemy of Science. His discoveriesrelative to the alloys of nickel
steel won him this honor.
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( 0\ I'K.SSKS CARD GAME CRIME.
Sheboygan, Wis., Nov. 12..Joe Berclian,25, of Youngstown, Ohio, is und< r

arrcat here to-day, having asked to he
looked up on a charge of killing Anton
Helen at Aliquipna, Pa., on October 10. »
Berchan. the police bay, declared he
killed Selon after the latter had won a
large amount of money from him in a
game of cards.
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